Introduction: Most colonoscopies are completed in the left lateral (LL) position but in cases of suboptimal caecal preparation, changing the patient's position to supine (S) and, if needed, to right lateral (RL) improves caecal intubation rate, mucosal visibility, and adenoma detection.
Introduction
Colorectal cancer (CRC) is the second leading cause of cancer death in the United States, with both sexes having a 5% lifetime risk [1] . Colonoscopy is considered the gold standard for screening and surveillance of CRC, reducing incidence of CRC by 80% and mortality by ~50% [2] [3] [4] . Adenomatous polyps are recognised as pre-cancerous lesions, and subjects with higher adenoma detection are at significantly higher risk of interval CRC [5, 6] . Adenoma detection can be best achieved with good visualisation of colonic mucosa during colonoscopy. Factors found to improve colon visualisation and ADR include longer withdrawal time [7] [8] [9] , retroscopy [10] , the skill level of the endoscopist [11] , level of fellowship training [12, 13] , timing of the procedure [14, 15] , chromoscopy [16, 17] , bowel preparation quality [18] , adequate colonic distension, position of the patient [19] , and indication for the procedure.
Improvement in detection of right-sided colorectal cancer is imperative, given evidence that suggests colonoscopy is more protective for left-sided than right-sided cancer with colonoscopy [20, 21] . A population-based study by Bressler et al. estimated the miss rate as 4% in patients who underwent surgical resection for right-sided colorectal cancer [22] . During an incomplete colonoscopy, the right colon and caecum is less likely to be reached, in particular with less experienced endoscopists, leading to increased chances of missing a lesion. This failure to adequately visualise the caecal mucosa after intubation compromises lesion detection. Different measures to optimise the colonoscopy outcomes include suction (telescoping), wash/ suction, abdominal compression, position change [19] , water immersion, shaft stiffening (Olympus), or via biopsy forceps and use of small diameter colonoscopes. In many instances, the caecal base is not completely seen secondary to prominent folds or faecal and vegetable matter obscuring the visibility. In 90% of cases the terminal ileum enters through the medial wall of the caecum, which is the dependent area in the left lateral (LL) position. It has been reported that while the patient is in the LL position, the medial wall of the caecum is dependent, and in most instances, the terminal ileum opens into this area [23] . When stool obscures this area, it becomes difficult to visualise the entire caecum. By changing the position of the patient, not only does the previously obscured area become visible but also not infrequently, the entire caecum is seen.
While some texts do recommend position change during colonoscope withdrawal to improve the luminal view, given the lack of empirical evidence, it has not become routine practice with colonoscopies routinely performed in the LL position for convenience [24] . Waye et al. found that abdominal pressure with or without position change facilitated performing complete colonoscopies more frequently [25] . Hasuda et al. reported an increased adenoma detection rate following position change or "posture conversion" in subjects undergoing a follow-up colonoscopy following a colonoscopy without position change [26] . A crossover study of 16 patients found that position change improved luminal distension score thus improving mucosal visibility with 43% of patients without position change having diagnostically unacceptable distention in one colon area [19] . In a follow-up study, East et al. reported improved adenoma and polyp detection with improved distention score following a sequence of patient position changes during colonoscope withdrawal in 130 patients [27] .
Aim
With a greater emphasis on enhancing the diagnostic potential of colonoscopy, procedure-related techniques that could improve quality parameters need to be thoroughly evaluated. In this study, we determine whether change in position during colonoscopy results in improved visualisation of the caecum and therefore colonoscopy outcome.
Material and methods
The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at Wyckoff Heights Medical Centre, and a waiver of informed consent was obtained. Patients aged 19 to 88 years who presented for colonoscopy for indications outlined in Table I , between November 2009 and February 2011, were invited to take part in the study.
Colonoscopy
Patients received midazolam and fentanyl for sedation. The endoscope used was a 160 PCF (Olympus Medical System Corp, Tokyo, Japan). A single experienced endoscopist performed all colonoscopies. Colonoscopy preparation consisted of one-gallon polyethylene glycol based colon preparation, NuLytely (Braintree Laboratories Inc.), which had to be started at 4:00 pm the day before the procedure.
Position changes of patient during colonoscopy procedure
During colonoscopy, if the caecal intubation was not achieved in the LL position, then position was changed to intubate the caecum in the supine (S) and, if needed, the right lateral (RL) position. The first position at which the scope initially reached the caecum was recorded and referred to as the initial caecum intubation position. After caecal intubation, patient position change was performed to improve the mucosal visibility and lesion detection rate of caecum as outlined ( Figure 1 ). The performed patient position changes considered in this study were LL, S, and RL. The order of the patient position change was determined by the position of caecal intubation (Tables II, III) . Once the caecum was intubated after confirmation by the anatomical landmarks, the visibility of the caecum was scored on a four-point scale depending on the number of imaginary quadrants of the caecum completely visualised -ACPS. If one quadrant was visible a score of 1 was given; if 2 quadrants were visible a score of 2 was given; if 3 quadrants were visible a score of 3 was given; and if four quadrants were visible a score of 4 was given. A score of 1 or 2 was considered unsatisfactory, while 3 or 4 was considered satisfactory. The position changes were only performed if the endoscopist gave a score of 1 or 2 at the initial position of intubation. The scoring system was detailed as follows: entire caecum was divided into four imaginary quadrants and the lowest score of a particular quarter was given as the overall score after performing washing and suction: 1 -One of the four mucosal quarters with clear mucosal visibility; 2 -Two of the four mucosal quarters with clear mucosal visibility; 3 -Three of the four mucosal quarters with clear mucosal visibility; and 4 -All four mucosal quarters with clear mucosal visibility. The patient's position was changed during the procedure with the help of an assistant until the endoscopist viewed the caecal mucosa and had the best possible mucosal visibility (close to a score of 4). In each position, the mucosal visibility was evaluated using the same scale as described above.
Statistical analysis
The statistical analysis approach employed was primarily descriptive. Descriptive statistics such as means, medians, and standard deviations (SDs) were calculated for continuous variables, and proportions were estimated for categorical data along with their corresponding exact 95% confidence intervals
Results
The objective of this study was to determine if changing a patient's position during their colonoscopy procedure resulted in improvement in the visualisation of all four quadrants of the caecum. This improvement was estimated by determining the visualisation score at the initial position of caecum intubation and the subsequent visualisation scores at each change in the position. The subsequent "change score" calculated as the difference in best caecum visualisation score achieved and the initial caecum visualisation score was determined. The overall quality of the colon preparation was also scored on a four-point scale: poor -1, fair -2, good -3, and excellent -4.
This present study involved 355 consecutive patients scheduled for colonoscopy. These patients used a polyethylene glycol (GoLytely, NuLytely, or HalfLytely) for bowel preparation purposes. The characteristics of patients who completed the trial are presented in Table I. Fifty-two per cent of patients were referred for screening colonoscopies, with the remainder referred for specific evaluations such as anaemia, constipation, diarrhoea, abdominal pain, and haematochezia. The majority of patients (67%) were initially intubated in the LL position (Table II) . Based on the endoscopist's ratings, the majority of subjects had a fair to good overall colon preparation quality (75% or 267/355) with 14% and 11% having poor and excellent bowel preparation quality, respectively (Table II) . At the initial intubation 67% of patients had excellent caecum visualisation and 85% had an overall satisfactory caecum visualisation score, indicating no position change was necessary. A total of 55 subjects required position changes to ensure better caecum visualisation. Thirty (8.5%) needed one position change in order to achieve adequate visualisation and 25 (7%) required two position changes to reach an acceptable caecum visualisation score (Table IV) . Within these two subgroups of subjects, three and two did not exhibit any change in their caecum visualisation scores (Table V) . Of these five subjects with no improvement in the caecum mucosal visibility score, three had solid stool adherent to the mucosa, and changing the position never improved the visibility. For the remainder, patient-related and technical factors made attempts to change the patient position impossible.
With respect to the change in caecum visualisation score, in the majority of patients (86%) no position change was necessary and therefore the change in cae- cum visualisation score was zero. In 17 of the subjects (4.79%), the change in caecum score was 1 unit; in 21 (5.9%) the change was 2 units, and in 12 (3.4%) subjects the change was 3 units (Table VI) . One hundred and eighteen adenomas were detected. Of these, 11 were detected following position change (2 in caecum and 8 in ascending colon). Although our aim was adenoma detection in caecum, the resulting improved caecum and ascending colon visualisation led to the subsequent detection of 9.3% of total adenomas detected in both of these areas (Table VII) . 
Discussion
To date, in order to improve quality and outcomes, there has been some emphasis on equipment and other technological advances. However, efforts to improve colonic visualisation and ADR should also require colonoscopists to focus on simple, cost-effective techniques as well as technology. Patient position change is a cost-effective measure to improve outcomes including ADR [28] . The primary objective of this study was to determine if changing patient position during a colonoscopy procedure would result in improvements in visualisation of all four quadrants of the caecum. While position changes during colonoscope withdrawal have been recommended to improve the luminal view, the lack of empirical evidence has limited more widespread implementation of this technique. Our data demonstrate that while the majority of patients had initially satisfactory caecum visualisation, 15% required position changes. Of these 15%, 8.5% required one change and 7% required two position changes to achieve adequate visualisation scores. One per cent of patients did not achieve adequate visualisation due to patient, technical-related factors or solid stool adherent to mucosa. Improvements in visualisation of caecum were translated into increased detection of adenomas, with 9.2% of total adenomas detected subsequent to position change. East et al. reported a mechanism that improved caecal visualization, adenoma and polyp detection rate with improved distention score following a sequence of patient position changes during colonoscope withdrawal. Other possible mechanisms include the shifting of fluid and debris away from the area being examined following position change (Figures 2, 3 ). Limitations to this study include it being a single-centre study and the colonoscopies being performed by a single endoscopist. It is also important that patients are not sedated deeply but should be awake enough to follow commands for position change. For younger generation gastroenterologists who are trained to do colonoscopies on very deeply sedated patients this could be a limitation. At the same time, patients who are not willing to feel any discomfort at all are not suitable for this intervention. Sedated patients have poor muscle tone and are prone to injuries i.e. shoulder or hip dislocation; hence, during position change extra care is warranted to prevent them. This can be done with the help of nursing staff and the anaesthesiologist.
Conclusions
Our results indicate that colonic visualisation and adenoma detection can be improved considerably through simple position change techniques with the majority of patients, with 92% of those requiring a position change achieving adequate visualisation. Ultimately, a trial involving a larger number of endoscopists is needed to validate the generalisability of our data and to determine whether improved visualisation mediated by position change leads to improvements in ADR and reduced colorectal cancer.
